Ways to Volunteer at KFF
There’s something for everyone! Some krews need folks with specific skills and
licenses, and others must be TABC certified. Check out our list of volunteer krews,
and indicate on your Kerrstaff.org New Volunteer application which top three
krews may be the best fits for you. We cannot guarantee specific slots will be
open, and your flexibility is appreciated! Please do not show up expecting a spot if
you have not spoken to one of the coordinators and received confirmation. We
have slots for walk-ups at various times, though be prepared to buy a ticket, just
in case we’re filled.
Backstage Hospitality: Kennedy Theater + Green Room, Threadgill Theater.
Make sure our performers get everything they need and their hospitality requests
are fulfilled.
Beverages: Beer, Wine, Cokes & Ice. Sell beverages to patrons in the Pavillion on
weekend evenings, and keep ice storage and booths supplied. TABC certification
needed on file at the office every two years for alcohol sales.
Communications. Serve as a dispatcher to various teams throughout the festival,
distribute and track radios.
Cureville. Support our volunteers with free bodywork, including massage,
acupuncture, and other natural healing techniques. Must be licensed (or in the
process.)
Crafts. Commicates with vendors. Acts as liaison between vendors and Office
staff. Coordinates with all active theater Staff for logistics during the show.
First Aid. Provide basic First Aid and TLC for guests and volunteers during the
festival in the pavilion and the campground. Must be experienced and certified in
a medical field. Subject to a relevant criminal background check.
KerrMerch: Hospitality, T-shirts & Staff Rekerrds. Sell merchandise - for the
festival and for the performers and volunteer staff.
Kerrtesy Kart. Shuttle guests and mobility-impaired volunteers from parking lots
on a route through the campground and to theaters.

Kerrtry Store. Supply campground folks with ice, beverages, cups, etc. TABC
certified to sell beer.
Kids’ Krews: Kidsville, Tag-A-Child. Plan and provide special activities for our kids’
areas. Run an arts and crafts class, give performances, provide face painting, and
more. Subject to a relevant criminal background check.
Kitchen. Help prep and serve nourishing, healthy meals to all volunteers and
performers – breakfast and dinner. Providing two meals a day is no small feat and
one that is integral to keeping our hard-working krews energized and feeling
appreciated. We always need kitchen help!
Lovin’ Oven. Campground pizza oven serves tasty homemade nibbles - even latenight - on a donation basis. Great krew for older teens.
Maintenance: Construction, Plumbing, Electrical, other Specialty, Trees & Trails,
Kerrmaculture. Make sure buildings, campgrounds, and theaters are up and
running, repair and troubleshoot as needed, and ensure safety throughout the
festival. We always need good Maintenance folks!
Networking. Keep our internet and wired communications up and running.
Performer Liaison: Transportation & VIP. Be the first line of contact for
performers. Make sure our performers feel welcomed, oriented to Quiet Valley
Ranch, and they receive transportation to and from various airports, QVR, and the
Y.O. Ranch where they stay.
Photography. Responsible for photos/video of all festival performances and
events, as well as other PR shots. Must bring a camera & laptop and have
experience with photo editing software.
Recording. Capture each performance and burn for live CD sales during the fest
and later.
Sanitation Nation: Potty Patrol, Trash & Recycling. Keep the festival clean and
hygienic, while actually enjoying it ‘cause these krews know how to have fun!
Help collect and haul trash and recycling; keep bins from overflowing; and pick up
litter as needed. Our pit and flush potties are kept sparkling and well-stocked.
Subject to background check for driving-related history.

Security Peacekeepers: Campground Rovers, Parking Lots, Mixmaster, Theaters,
Backstage, Overnight, etc. Protect the safety of patrons, volunteers, and
performers throughout the festival. Oversee entry onto festival grounds and
ensure camping/parking procedures and rules are adhered to. We always need
more Peacekeepers!
Staff Central. Be the first stop for all arriving volunteers. Check in new and nonvetted volunteers once a day, orient new vols to procedures, campgrounds, and
introduce to their krew leaders. Communicate staff needs and issues to Volunteer
Coordinators.
Stage. Make sure all stage and sound equipment is set up, broken down, and
monitored during performances at Kennedy and Threadgill theaters.
Tickets. First chance to make a great impression on our guests. Sell tickets, check
attendees in, and secure wristbands. Provide info for parking, campground, etc.

